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It could cost Alberta $2 billion to
compensate power generators for
shuttering coal-fi red electricity
plants across the province.

And "top-up" subsidies to
help ramp up renewable energy
production inAlberta could also
soar to around $10 billion in the
decades ahead.

These estimates were put
forwardby Capital Power Corp.
chief exeeutive BrianVaasjo in
a presentation this week at the
Alberta Power Symposium in
Cqlg"ty.

The take-away is it's going to
cost a whack of money to remove
coal from Alberta's power system

- a move designed to lower .

greenhouse gas emissions, glreen
the grid and provide health ben-
efits to the public.

But the price for failing to com-
pensate owners for their "strand-
rd assets" could also be high if

. the private sector doesn't have
confidence investing in Alberta's
electricity system, he warned.

And that's why the government
must strike the right policy-mak-
ingbalance in the months ahea4
protecting the public purse while
ensuring new electricity genera-
tion is properlybrought into the
market.

In the comingyears, the
province hopes to attract at least
$10.5 billion in renewable energr
developments and pull in billions
more for natural gas facilities to
replace coal power by 2030.

"There is a cost to stranding
investment due to policy change
and today we are at a low point
in investor confidence, for
sure," Vaasjo told the audience
Wednesday. "Fair compensation,
in the eyes of our investors, will
re-establish confi dence."

The issue of compensating
the owners ofAlberta coal-fired
power plants has been boiling for
months since the Notleygovern-
ment announced it will phase out
coal electricity by 2030.

Six facilities were expected to
operate well beyond that time-
table.
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Two newer ones built after
2OOO were anticipated to oPer-
ate past 2050. Edmonton-based
Capital Power holds an owner-
ship stake in four ofthese plants.

"Compensation for the closure
of (all industry) coals plants
could be a one-time cost of some-
where in the order of $2 billion,"
Vaasjo told the conference.

The moneylogically could
come from the provincewide
carbon tax the government
will introduce nextyear, so it
wouldn t be added on to consum-
ers' electricity bills.

As for Capital Power's own
coal plants, "the startingpoint
of compensation for us - based
on looking at the bookvalues of
the assets wete talking about-
(is) starting at about $l billion,"
Vaasjo said in an interview.

The government hasn't tele-
graphedwhat thg pYouts might
be, saying only it's striving to
avoid unnecessarily stranding
investors' capital.

But former Balancing Pool
head and electricity consultant
Gary Reynolds said $2 billion is a
reasonable estimate.

"You can'tjust leave them high
and drybecause of the govern-
ment's decision to change policY."

However, the Pembina Insti-
tute has argued against comPen-
sation. It maintains owners of
older plants have alreadybeen
paid out or will reach that Point
within 14 years. Developers of
newer facilities knewthe risks of
building coal-fi red electricity
generation in a carbon-con-
strained world, the environmen-
tal think-tank contends.

Onthe other side, comPanies
like Enmax Corp., TransAlta
Corp. and Capital Power - as

well as smaller players - are
weighingwhether to plunk share-
holder money into natural gas,

solar and wind generation devel-
opments in the province.

For example, Capital Power is
considering spending $L4 billion
with Enmax to build two new
natural gas power generating
units inAlberta.

The province has hired a nego-
tiator, industry veteran Terry
Boston, to submit a rePort on the
issue by the end of September.

Energy Minister Marg McCu-
aig-Boyd said the government
will make decisions based on
Boston's advice. It's a delicate,
high-stakes negotiation for all
sides.

The electricitymarket in
Alberta has been turned on its
head in the past year, with prices
plunging to two-decade lows, the
government moving to introduce
a carbon tax and its plan to Phase
out coal power.

Power purchase arrangements
have been turned back to the Bal-
ancing Pool, a government entrtY,
while the province is headed to
court to stop that from haPPen-
ing.

Environment Minist€r Shan- i
non Phillips set a firn'r target this t

week that 30 per cent of all elec- i
tricity used in Alberta bY 2O3O

will come from renewable energY
sourcessuchaswin4solarand'
hydro.

These developments will
require significant Public subsi-
dies, although PhilliPs isn't saY-

ingyet howmuch itwill cost or
the structure of the incentives.

In his speech, Vaasjo noted the
province's climate change Panel
recommended offering minirnum
subsidies that offer a toP-uP to
"bridge the gap" between exPect-
ed power prices and the cost to
birild renewable projects.

"So what is the cost? In our
view, the top-up approach for
4,200 megawatts of renewables
will be approximatelY $9 billion,"
he sai4 notingthe number
would climb to about $!O bilfion
over three decades to ieach the
province's newtarget of 5,000
megawatts.

"The peak costs in the middle
ofthe next decade would be
about $600 million on an annual
basis."

Anyway you add it uP, it's a lot
of public money at PlaY.

And that's the billion-dollar
question hanging over Alberta's
evolving power "market todaY.
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